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three per cent? twmei.i casks, twelve percent 7 in bales, three
per cent ; on all other goods according to the invoice thereof,
or actual weight : Provided always, T hat where the original
invoices of any of the said articles are produced at the time
of making entry for such articles, and the tare or tares appear:
therein, it shall be lawful for the collector and naval officer,
where there is one, is they see sit, with the consent of the im-

porter or importers, consignee or consignees, to eflimate the
said tare or tares according to such invoice, but is not deter-
mined at the time of entry, the tare or tares as above, fha.ll be
granted and allowed.

Sec. 59. And be it furtlxer enaSied, That there be an al- -
t

lowarrct of two pel cent, for leakage, on the quantity which
Iball appear by the gauge to be contained in any calk of liquors
fubjeetto duty by the gallon ; and ten per cent on all beer, ale J

and porter in bottles '; and five per cent on all other liquors in '.

bottles, to be deducted from the invoice quantity, in lieu of
breakage; or it shall be 'lawful to compute the duties on the 'is
actual quantity, to be ascertained by ale, at the option of the"$

'importer to be made at the time of entry. y, -

Sec. 60. And is it further enaEled, That is any ship or
veflel, from any foreign port or place, compelled by distress of
weather or other neceffity, shall put into any port or place of
the United States, notFeing destined for the same, end is the
ntafter or other person having"the charge or command of any
such ship or veflel, together with the mate or person next in
command, shall within twenty sour hours aster her arrival,
make protest in the usual form, upon oath or affirmation, bes
sore a notary public or other person duly authorized, or beforejjf-th- e

collector of the district where the said ship or veflel shall so"
arrive, who is hereby empowered, to administer the same, setting
forth the cause or circumstance of such distress or neceffity, ,

which protest is not made before the collector, shall be 'pro- -

duced to him and to the naval officer (is any there be) anda
copy thereof lodged with him or them. And the mafler or
other person aforesaid, shall also within forty eight hours aster
such arrival make report in writing to the said collector, of the
said ship or veflel, and her cargo, as is directed hereby to be f

dpne in other cases. And is it shall be made appear to the said
collector, by the certificate of the wardens of the port, or'''
other officers usually charged with and accustomed to ascertain
the condition of ships or veflels arriving in distress, is any such
there be, or by the certificate of any two reputable merchants,
to be named for that purpose by the said collector, is no such
wardens or other officers duly qualified there be, that there is
a neceffity for unlading the 'said ship or veflel, the said collector
and naval officer (where any) shall grant a permit for that pur-

psfe, and shall appoint an infpe6kr or inspectors to oversee such
unlading, who shall keep an account of the same, to be comT
pared with the report made by the mafler or other person hav-

ing the charge. ortcommand of fuch.fhip or veflel-- ; and all good,
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